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tedlnals Gain en Giants When Reds Bump McGraw's

PAHERSON GREAT

FIGHTER TILDEN I

Australian Shows Peor Tenni3

but Great Courage in Over- -

coming Andre Gebert

COCHET SAVES FRANCE

nv WILLIAM T. TILDEN. 2d

National Tennis Champien

Bosten. Aug. 11. Thrills gnlere fea-

tured the first day's piny In the semi-

final round of the Dnvls Cuu competit-

ion, when Australia nnd France tied
en the courts of

at one mutch each
the I.ongweod Cricket Club. It was

bv the narrowest of mnrglns that the

favorites for the challenge round, Aus-

tralia, did net find themselves fneliiR a

2-- 0 defeat the opening dny. for It was

miIt by 1"' f,cerP of rt' "''' "3, "'
.l 'ha' Gerald L. rnncrsen.

defented Andre II. Gebert. e
rmn"e. while nenrl Cee het... France,
took the measure of Pat O'Hnrn W'oed.

Anstralli. n five nets. (M, 3-- 0.

7Mlsfe-iun- e fell en the Australian
team yesterday, for .1. O. Andresen. the
rfitilar second-strin- g singles player, Is

confined te his bed with nn attack
that ui.sv keep him out of he

"ntlrc meeting. TIiIh necessitated using
n'llani Weed In the singles.

riav opened lth flnliert serving e

Pattcrfen. (!eerge W. Wlghtmnn In the
eh'nlr nnd n goodly sired nnd enthusl-"tl- c

gallery in the stands. I ennnet
ri the mnteh was grent tennis, but It
Scain emphnsled what a splendid
fighter C.erahl Tatterser. Is The Aim-trall-

star drew firBt bleed by breaVt-ln- e

Cohort's. service and ran Inte the
)Md which he held ti 4-- The. world fl

champion gained 40-r.- point for 2.

but Cebert lifted his game te a splendid
height nnd pulled out that game follow-
ing this bv running out the set 0-- It
Tas splendid tennis en the part of the
bis Frenchman while Patterson was
tning badly.

Patterson Upset
The les of this ct upset the Aus-

tralian nnd befeie he recovered his pose
be was trailing at 4-- Here he braced
and by hard work and a rushing net
attack drew te 4-- !l nnd n point for 4
all. fieliert wns net te be denied nnd
brele Patterson's service for l. the
French stnr had set point nt 40-.".(- ).

but netted nn easy volley which delayed
the ultimate victory fur n few minutes.
Patterson was uver-nnnlei- is nnd his
errors cost him the game nnd second
(ft.

Ciitftlu ilctery seemed ft ohm's
pe-tl- Patterson hrawdy fneed the
trriT.cndeiii. hniidltitp "f two sets down
with his nlwavy tight Ing cnlin. The
earlv stnge of the third et found
Patterson sfbtly in tb( nscenuency.
With the score 4 Patterson lending en
(lehert's service the Frenchman dropped
an ensj olle In the net whirh cost
htm the game nnd iilthnntely the sit.
In fact tills errei may well hnvc been
the turning point of the match. Cer-tnin- ly

It gnu Patterson a life flint
lie should hnrdly have had. Patterson
run out the set I.

Following the lest (iebert opened
with a itisli. He dashed awny te n

0 lend nnd was within a point nt
1 twlic. Patterson, hts bacl; te the

vail was lighting desperately nnd
pl.ijlns 'he best tenuis be hud jet
ih'plnwd lie pulled even te led
at .. nnd Over-nnxle't- y est
him two double faults nnd a inlnscd
vnllej which gne (leberj a chance for
a break through his ifellvery, but n
smashing service nil sined lit nV and he
drew nil cien at two sets nil.
fieliert Tires

The tinnl set found I Solicit tiring, but
ftill til.i.iiiij fine tennis. P.itteisim was
ateadih improving, nnil this was the
finest nertnit nf the ultnle tnnti h. I.e
nrl lunke I'nttei seu's elierv for 3-- 1

When the Allstrnlnln ntmli, 1im1 mli.lif
well hnve piese.1 n futtil double fault
nt ::().l( and 'I he Frenchman
himself thiew nwnj a golden uppertiin- - '

ity with two ihniiies for l, but Pat- - .

tfren tinnllv leek the game, aided bv
a luikv net. cord shot, (ieheit falling
In a desperate attempt te recover Jt.That pieved the turning point. UebeVt,
Plnlnlj discouraged, was seined with a
bndcininp in his right hand. Patterson,
steadily Improving, pressed en te n
well. merited nnd until vlcter.v at 0--

Henri Cochet saved France and
earned his spurs in international tennis
Jy his magnificent piny against Pnt
OHain Weed. Te me.' the Weed-Coch- et

bnttle was a finer enmple of
tenrili than the Pntterson-deber- t
match, nltheugh it did net provide the
Pyrntwlmlcs of die tiist match.

I eehn. who is n si,t, pla.vlng with
the ease nnd grn.e se chnracteilstlcallv
rreiiih, ran off tfie flint four game's
before O'Hnui Weed ginsped what

as Imppenliirf The Australian sud-Jlenl- v

mine te life nnd bv perfect vel-IfJl-

pulled even te 1 -- till, only tenave CiKhei run out two games bv a
eeiles of plniements ns brilliant ns imv
1 have ever seen. O'llnin Weed faced
a seneiis situation. He changed the

j

weaken l0 ,d hepn went lug for
JPlues nnd opened a net nttnek that
" lime upset (iel)et. '1 lie set was

Australia's. .!.
Cochet Deluge

Then enme a deluge Cm-he- t l ni(llilVIU,i,.,i
ine mild set like a man possessed.
Plaeniems e or, volleys rainedireni nis rneiiiet. Nothing could re
"r"K M glltnes f a low went terrame,

.
i. e H',,,,,1 (ii,ii .! ' ! ' 'spetueij nii.i plavlng eiiite ns well ns he

'nil been, eiiihl nm sen..
ni i'T.'. s,l,l'prd Cerlut's rush nnd

evu'i Ue-m- I I., B,,i his htentb.
U,,'h. ,;,,,,"'""'l "'I l which

victor v perched uhmisi , .,..i,,'u
(IDOVV oil snvnml ..,..,, l.1.,,, vv...l r... ..!,..

nn ..! ..',. .. .......I lllllj' ..ini iiee llie SCOIIi nf "unla .,1
The r,f, ..::" . .v.". ::-'-

?
""

- -- 1 1111s the llliesi tennis01 We dny. W001I trint; 1I1.1 r.rif n.
IIMtn

Bd had ,.'"", ilpn1 '" "1P
J..V "m. 1" bnve Cochet pull even
wllll minil" nlnmmniitt,... ",., ....
te ., ". ."-.- . uri ti, r ,

iln.i...."ii...
11 "'" I'eeiet. ny sit preiiie

1, .iu"?n,'!1 "PlI'MlUr. bloke
whin , "i1.'?" " 'Ie",0' ler 11 lend.

ch l;;,,I,i,.,,..n,. I7,i--'- " '" -
reehefmi" ,BKi,i',,,ni victer.v. and

tfnnu ,'M'I(,'"', "c is 11 great
narveinn'V"'''. ,V", J'W' lmt ''

iinlurtil aptitude for the
Si"eJ..-

-.
"0.bp:t loekeed geed. Patter- -

m, zrr!!!1 .'.".hi lenrii.." ,... " " '"" ver-icai- i.

light hir ,"""-v"'- nnil vvenilerfu
,0 Mh "H"'1t2 lM,,Ht111 infeiler te

,m'.
ut- -

""ays, lS 0',Uar" M'0''1 Plyl-
-
.....

ns
. ledav r;ni.' .....1 ,.'..'. .""' """"
trsen .;,,. iSm--

,
..' "V..,.,H ' "' "w Pat

II.. ,',""" "OISI III till (leiililes
?'"j odds about even. J leek for

V.'TI- - hl'llf 11.

c,vili;M, it,!!, bj I'ulille I.rtlucr Company

-- Six Meter Yachts te Race

5H ih? !h".L m.,t,r y1" rcin beli tx.riii1'6 '"2ten cenUmHm will inrVni',rce. ,or 't1 "I"" nilr th'tnJjSimf011 Ynt C lib. of aum.
kv.

Davis Cup Summaries
PATTERSON VS. OOIUIHT

Flrrvf kM I

rntterrien . ... 1141)11 5 102 ? Si t'(lebert... 004443044 4 SB
Nrrend art!

PAItrrMin n n 1 n ft S31 H

!?. ft 1 4 0 1 0 .1 30 0
imrn m It

Pnllrnen 4 4 10 4 0 4
(lehtrt 2 3 4 4 0 4 3 3 34 II

Fourth kMi
Pntternen .... 1 I 0 4 4 4 4 i n s.T fl
(ieherl 4 4 4 0 111 7 30 f

iirm net,
Pattrrften .i. . 3 4 I 3 A 4 4 4 82 1

(iebtrt 404441 '! 3211
COC1IKT VS. MOOD

First Mil
rth'' 4B14004 4 3rt 0

00.1340141 0314Second nrti
Cethil 40431414 3333Weed 34344043 4330Third fti
C'echjt.. 7 ft 4 4 430 0
"end ft H 2 3 2 3170Fourth fti
roelirt 3 4 2 1 4 4 1 2 X ft O 1 1 4 ft 3 4? 7
Hoed S0441044 3 340(07 4 170ruin rwtlrechet, 0 S 3 4 O 7 ft I 3 4300Moen. 4 a 4 3 4 5 3 4 7 2 30 I

JAPANESE STARS

BEATENAT NEIS

Richards Defeats Kashie and R.

Kinsey Eliminates Shimizu
at Southampton

BATTLES ARE HARD-FOUGH- T i

Hy CAKL FISCIIKK
I'lillndelphln nnd DUtrlrt Middle Stairs

ClinmDlen
Southampton, N. Y., Aug. 11. Vin-

cent Hlchnrds mid Hebert Kinsey will
fnce each ether tomenow lu the finals
of the Southampton tennis tournament.
Hichnrds wen from S. Kashie only after
a very cleselv contested four-se- t match,
li-- 3.(1. 0-- 7-- while Kinsey
pulled a blj surprise by beating Zenzo
Shlnimi very decisively nt fi--

The Knshin-Klehar- nuitch, the Tirst
of the two te be pin veil, brought out
some excellent tennis. The little Japan-
ese gave n wonderful nccetint of him-
self. He forced Kichnrds te the limit.
Th,e newly elected member of the Davis
Cup team wen by only six points 13"
te 133. This tells a ster in itself. And
Hlchnrds worked every minute, bec.iuse
he was forced te. He did net "uiublu
nleng," ns he often does.

In the opening set Kashie started by
winning the first two gnmes. Consid-
ered only a back-cou- rt pla.ier. Knsliie
nine te the net nnd volleyed for clean
aces. Itlchards then took tlnee straight
games, nnd Kashie evened ir up nt

The Japanese then led nt 4-- iinly
te hnvc his opponent ngnin "run nut"
tlitee straight games for the set.
i Outguessed ICIrluirds

In the second set the gnmes again
went te il and 4-- but this time
Knshle ruptured the next two gnmes,
shunting the set ti-- 3 and 1 - nil. Kashie
was net only steady, but he wns nieic
iiugres'lve. both at back court and at
the net, than his opponent. lie went
in Mid net only swapped vellevs with
Itlchnrds, which Is considered disns-tieu- s.

but nitually outelleed and
outguessed him throughout the tii t two
sets.

Time and ngulu he made n deep re-
turn of service te his opponent's back
bund, followed this shot te the net and
innile a beautiful pliKemeut elley. The

until was n bit bethcrtd. for he could
net eutstenir? Knshle from the buck
nun. Yet he was no' si successful

at the net. ,
The wind hnmpeied his elleung

somewhat, while Kashle's placing allots
weir se act urate mill his lobs se deep
that Hlchiiuls was unable re tnakeiiiinli

ll Og CSS,
In the third set. Knshle lest his best

ihunce te win ihe buttle, or nt least
te mi i y It te the sets. He ran up u
lend of 4 te 2 with service following.
Hut bete Richards roe te the occasion
as lie se often dues. In M. m.xt fm.
Rami's lie iiiiuie nine clean plnceineiits
tllld bllt elle criel . Kllshle fiiiwlil liMr.ll
hut wus helpless, Ou w lint nppeiircd te

nu nee. Ilichnids would rut 11 his
numli i fill shot into n belter one. lie
stormed llie net nnd ellejed like a fiend.

Knshle kept tight in the gnine in the
fourth set. Ity his fast, well-place- d

ill Ives and exr client volleying he lid at
3-- 2 nnd game-poi- twice for 4-- llur
by hind lighting KlrluvnN evened tn
games at KnihIe again led. 4-- 3

nnd 5-- Had he captured one of the
game points nt 3-- 2 he very likely would
hnve wen the set at for Itlchards
vvn.s giving the best be had. The vetith
from Yenkcrs evened mutters nt
then pulled out n love forty hole en his
service. Il ruptured thu net game
for the set und match.

Alter the buttle Ka.shie admitted he
haiP never plaed better. Itlchnrds,
overhearing Kashle's statement, said:
"If you have, I'm lad I wasn't play-
ing en. then."

Klusry lu Tep Kemi
Klnse.v, the Cnlifeinliiu, surptl-e- d the

gnlleiy lu defeating ShluihUu se
lu the Inst two sets at ((,

after he hnil captured the opening one
at l. It wns Klnse.v 's wonderful teti- -
nis, rather than Shitnlil.u being "elt
tin in" that (mounted for the .lapanese's'
defeat. Kinsey plnjed the "tennis of
his ute. lie made vei.v few etrers,
was extremely nccurnte und emplnyeU
uiaiveleiis court genernlslilp, lie aetil-nl- lj

beat "Shiiuiny" from the har k
lieiirt. which is censldeifd almost ini- -

t,, .,,,.1 ., . , . ,.,
lllill'll-- , llllll l 11 II - I 111'). CllllltU

that did it.
This shot, which takes a low sheeting

bound nttir bitting the turf, laused
the pap te eir lepeatedlr. Ills seventy- -

tlnee eirets, iigaiiist tinse,v s ttiirtv- -

tin . tell tin stm v lie had gnat
nimble in g'tting these low bounding
bulls ever the net. n ml v i r.v elteu dn.ve
toe deep in tin endeavor te pi event net-

ting the ball

Ulnnclr rsl Cnntral Lrnni.fi PLiunr.':.: :. . . " .. . .
" . .'- --

liririlU llllllllis. llirrr., urj 11 iluiKICOIl
.of the Central Ims milrl Pluhnr I'.

I luslinineiiu rfiel (Hillleliler Jt.imel te ttirj
tiiillBimpulls null i.r (In- Ansoela- -
lien, fei ilnllverv ui Hie clui of the Central
I.B..KU9 iijheii en Siirttinlrri llr

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATION XI. I.KAC.l'i:
lnl Hn.i Inst I' '. XVI n f.nni,

S, Infills Ill 44 .ftfl'l fteii ,bh;
Nrw Yerk . HI 41 .ftHI .AHft ,A;n
PlttlrlllllTll . All 47 .fttt .ft IS .ftS
( lilpnire .X7 II) .ftRH .ftH ,ftSS
I'lnrinnnii ftH ft I .SIS .ftsa .ft7
llmekbii III A I .41)0 .4(13 .4SH
I'hllnilplphln . sn a.) ant .:nn .ftne
lloslen . . ill 07 343 .330 ,stu

AMKHICAK 1.K.40HK
I,, I, Wnil J.nst I'.ll Mill T.enr

ti 1 Jin lii ...T.. ' .nirn
N,w ,erW 4ft .1ST .Mil MiAl .iftH'J

I hlenn .. . ft! ,ftl4
rlrvflniiil njj ftX ,A0ft

. AH .4111 .172 .te
llili-tlc- . II! .4114 .110 .401)

llatlen . . 41 ,3H3 ,:isu .StlO

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
.NATION W. I.KAt.t'K

lllkburali. Ut liillllm. 4.
St, leuin. Ii lloilen, 8.

, Cincinnati, 7 New Yerk, 3.
--, HroeklTB, 18 Ghiean, 1,
""AMiaiCAJ. LKAai'E

"T

SPANISH DAVIS UP

PLAYERS ARRIV

Alonse Brethers and Count de
Gemar Land in New York

for Matches Htfre .

BRITISH GOLFERS IN PORT

Xcw Yerk. Aug. 11. The Spanish
Dnvls Cup tennis tenm nnil the English
Walker Clip golf tenm were passengers
en steamships arriving today.

.M nil lie! Alonse, .lese Alonse nnil
Count .Mniiue de Gemnr, the Spanish
pln.vrrs, arriving en the Mnuretnnln,
were awaited nt Qunrnntine by n rep-

resentative of" the l til ted States Lawn
Tennis Assorintlen-nn- d nt the pier by
nn efficlnl committee of the nssoclntlen
nntl n delegation from the Spanish
colony.

The British golf tenm. en the Car-mnnl-

will piny nn Amcilenn team Au-

gust .10 in the first lnterniitlennl contest

fur the Walker Cup nt Southampton.
X. Y.. nnil then go'te Hroekllt.o, Mass.,
f,,.. tii.. Aiiierli'iin ntituteiir chamnlnii- -

jshlp. Aftcrwutd, II limy visit lniuuu
cities before returning te England.

II tile reuin lire ivukit
fvrii 'I'liitnv .liilni Caveii. C. V. I.
ilmiiuun, Celin C. A.vlmer, HeU-r- t Har-

ris. V. V. Mnckcnzle. V. II. Terrenco
and Majer Angus Hainhre, M. P.

The .Spaniards said they had leceived
n radio mesMiige from the (lerniantewn
Cricket Club, Philadelphia, wheie they
will plnv the final round et thu Invln
Cup next Thursday, Friday and batur-da-

"(Jreetlngs te your team and welcome,

te the I'nited StiUcs from the (lermaii-tew- n

Cricket Club," the messnge lend.
It was addressed te Manuel Alonse, the
luptaln of the team.

CONSUL TO GREET
SPANISH STARS

An elnbetnte reception Is planned
for the Spaniards when they ntrlve
in this cltv tomorrow nfternoen. It
is net known bete the exact time they
will nrrlvc. but they are expected en
.11 nnrl.' nftnrnnOtl tl'nln.

The international stats will detiain .

at the North Philadelphia Station nnd ;

will be met by the members ei me
(ierinnntewn Cricket Club Tennis Com-

mittee nnd ether prominent tennis off-

icials lu this city. Fmllie de Mettn,
,i.. sii.niiisii rTimsiii 111 this city, also
will be present, te extend best wishes I

te his fellow leuntr.Miien en their lirst.
islt Te this leuntty. I'nrlipie de J.'

Mnje. the Spanish YIcc Censul. Is out I

..e ...... I.... lu .iviini.r.nl in lie herii '
III lll,ll. IfllL n ni'm'" " '
tomorrow.

The courts of the Oermnntewn
Cricket Club will be avnlluble for the
foreigner If they want te practice

The long trip across the At-

lantic undoubtedly has tuken the edge
off their game and it is thought they
will take advantage of the first oppor-
tunity te prnctlce.

It was first planned te give the
Spaniards a banquet 'upon their arrival
in this country, but the formal dinner
has been postponed until after the final
leund. On Sunday, however, a lunch-
eon will be given at the (iermaiitewn
Criiket Club In their honor, nnd there
tlie.v will he serenaded bj an orchestra
of Spanish musicians. Consuls de
Metta and K. de J. Muje bnve been in-

vited te attend.
Considerable Interest is being shown

..111 HIT iipi'I ims'illllfc mint m- iri iii
sipain nnil me winner in iiie i.ongweou
seml-lina- l. In the two Alonse nnd
Count de (iemar. the Spaniards have
tlnee of the be- -t plajers In Kurnpe, and
tliej aie sure te give their opponents
a splendid fight. The final leund will
extend ever three dnjs, starting at '

( P. m. innr-uii- v i nil I ida.v :mid
- :"! P. M. oil Siitilnluv

A number of seiles tickets already
hne lieen seiu ami n large crown. n e
nected. Seiles tickets and Imxfs ure
the only ones being sold In advance
They ue en sale at Heppe's, 1117
Chestnut street.

ATHLETICS' NEW HURLER
IS BIG RIGHT-HANDE- R

Gus Ketchum Loeks te Mack Like
Anether Jack Coombs'

(ins Ketchum, tlin latest addition te
Cennie Mnck's pitching staff, was

bv Ira Thenius during a scout-
ing expedition In Texns. While Ketch-
um did net step In te nnv paitlcular
prominence during Ills caieer with the
Ardmore ilub of the Texas. Oklahoma
League, slich as a series of no-h- it games
or lecerd for strlke-eut- he is consid-
ered a premising prospect.

Ketchum flips with the right band,
stnnds ti feet, lV inches and weighs
170 pounds, nccenling te the measure-
ments he has furnished.

He wns born ill Dallas, Texas,
March 30, IMIN se he cannot be con-
sidered In. the cub class. However, he
has n fnstVball nnd a curve which Cen-
nie Mack says make him it .second
edifien of Jack Coombs. Just half that
geed and Cennie will be satisfied with
his new purchase.

KcUhum started his baseball career
en the lets of Alius. Oklahoma. Pitch-
ing semi-pr- e ball down their for sev-
eral .vears he attracted the attention of
.1'. .1. Maleuey, malinger nt Aidmere.

The Newest Mackman

KfMm r . vSk
(JUS KI5TC1IUM

Krtclium ran pitch 'em nnd he lias
been slgnrU by the Athletics te
utrenjthen the hurling staff. He
cornea from ,011, Texas-Oklaliem- ij

Lacue

AUSTRALIAN

if ' ( i? .
' ' - - - ' ,n

' ke-- l 'J" fa

ok v . wm.

pPvl t frSJ;aii I lEfV. WvM'WxTMM' i m7mx!m?'-

fHlkr'HiWv ikkkHit
!!HS ' 2av nT MMBilkkkkki ; aHiiiBinjguganaa jk r vflkkv MHkVkkkkkkH vKkkkkBI

r'fiiiif illMiBWBHiB
Pat O'Hnra YVoe"d (left) subslltuted for .1. O. Andersen In fhe Davis
Cup semi-fin- at Itosten and Inst te Henri Corbet. France, in five
sets, (icrald L. Patterson, world's ilmniplen. bad te go five sets te

defeat Andre Oebcit, France

TRA YNOR, A
ONE

His Craving: for Apple Pic
Has Earned I-fi- the

of "Pie"; Is Big
Factor in Pirates' Great
Comeback

CARDS GAIN ON GIANTS

Ity .JOSEPH T. LAimr.M
TIIF.Y call him "Pie" Trnyner

he ents as much of the lupcieiis
pnstry ns AVnltcr Schmidt does of
watermelon. The young man is the star
thin! sneker of the Pittsburgh Pirates,
hattlliig for, a place in the sunlight of j

basebnll. His enl) weakness Is that be
cannot get enough apple pie. I

I.nst vveeK. xx lien tne rirntes were
meeting .the llraves, the entire town or
Somerville, Mass., turned out te de
honor te one of Its best citizens. Iteferc
giving the hete of the hour a watch
rhnin and knife, which is customary
xv hen n tevx'n honors one in the limelight,
the' Max or walked toward tin1 home
plate with n big box all tied wirli pietty
ribbon.

"A i best of silver .veiled Unliblt
Mnriinville. "You're n luckx sUfi"

"(Juess it's a new glove," opined
aiRillieref Tiaynei's le.imiuates.

"Yaw. It's a new set of dishis." suid
another with a distillled sense of humor.

A couple of ether" interjected remaiks
cenierning the contents of the box.
After every one bad enjeved a geed
Iiui"h and Tnuner had steed blushing
nnd twirling his cap, the .Mayer untied
the package, pulled off several Jnyers
of pink tissue paper and uncovered a
nice big apple pie. Was Traynor de-

lighted? He xvas. He could hardly xvait
until H.Z7.ener handed him the package.

Tenderly lie lifted the product of the
bet cook in Somerville took a bit.'
from one end. smacked his lips und
missed It around tn his fellow players.
Then came the xxatch, chain and knife.

Started Yeung
When a kid some twelve yents age

Trnxner. instead 'of rushing te the cor-

ner 'rand v store for a loll.xpep or some
sour balls, would beat it te the nenrest
bakerv nnd lm an apple pie. While
the mouths j,t Ills piajmnies vvnierpu
rravner xxmuu " j

1

tbnt time he hns been known
-- ..lili "a though bis name W 1 lnretd.
When he led the P.tiites the name
cl. rig 1 h m like a leech. He euleivd

.1 . ..t., ..In ...nt 1niii.1t .i.i.l
Tile 111 111 llli.il IIUIK. I'..- - 1 ,.,.-- .

the same ihing at dinner. In beiween
times when the club t miner wasn't
looking, he would sneak around te the
kitchen and beg 11 piece from llie 100k.
ri,.,. w en llie ttelning trip.

Accm.llng l;
lli.-1n.- i le)le. the

I'itate scribe, be thinks mere "f pn"
and plaxlng third base than of nnythlng
.a-- n Without bis pie linyner would

.''' ..itnet be. asgoerl a liiliu uisenian as ne is
rnted Instcml in 111111.1111, 11 111e.11 01

pie. as he was went In de In Ills

.nniiirer iIiivh. 1 iti.v nor new gets n den
ble enlei for dessert at cm h meal.

lllrf.-l"1- !'

., 1... 1i.11 1 .111..1 rniii siti-i- i ,.
lllivili'l 111- 1- " i" -

.. t I w.ntlw ll.nlslut' HI II "" -- ii" " ..-- -
1. unulilii t nnrt with him today,
for less thnn sU figures. Matter of fart.
"Hill" McKcchnle, mnnagm' of the fast-flvln- g

HuccaiHvrs. sa)s that he liasu't
n'p-ic- e. He is invnluuble.

Star at Hlnnlngliaui
Last yenr. with Birmingham, linyner

hi, the horse bid; for he tuunlhcent .1

Pfrftrr

nlnvlmr

scoen ui greuiiuers anil race te n
sec Ions and hit

".
'

!?1 "f V.10, !'Tr-'-
.

Tin """" "jrri.i ir, ,,, ,,IHH ,

.JbO nnd gelns strong le I

select- - class before, many

TENNIS
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BIG

Se-briqu- et

STARS

STAR, HAS
WEAKNESS

Runs Scored Week

in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL
T. V. T. F. Ti

iPitisimrsii 311 . . It 37
i es . II 4 Sft

llrneUhli . 1 13 !l
( Inelniinli . S3
Ilnslen ti
M. I.uIh. . il
liilniKO. SI
New erk. 11

AIIKIIICAN
S. T. W. Ti

M. I.euln . 8 1 8 21
as

Nf lerli. I

Cleveland . II 23
CiilriiKu . . n 11
Itosten . lft 0
Athletic l IK
Washington . 1.1

Detroit . . 11

INTKKNAT10VAI.
M. T. W. I. T.,

lllr(lll((, It 11 ft 4H

Haltimere a 7 12 ?5I
13 10

iViVfr'nU.0"' !l t ft '

is.riuiiM, 1H 11

Nennrl. '4 K it
KmdlnK . ii
Jersey Cltv il

twe-pl- v shot In the Accend, a double
lu the thiid and n sIiirIc jesterday. In
the Held be has handled himself like a
Milten Stm k or a Heinle (J roll. He
has net fined chances, eight
Inteui- - nnil ten assists, without n mis- -

.1 in
He n a 1. ill laugy Imp. standing

six feet anil weighing In the neighbor-
hood nt 1st pounds, lie is built alone
the line- - nf Fied Themas, who once
r'li vel I'd 11 1)1111,1 the thiid sack for
Athletics and who new is doing intield
duty for Chief Mender's Mending Aces.
Traynor is pinbabh the biggest thlril-basenia- u

in cither league.
The "Last of the Mohicans" failed

te step the Pirate slaughter jesterdaj.
Jimmy Hing, the only consistent xxin- -
ner en Wilhi'lm's staff, was in pretty
geed form for seven innings, but blew
with a resounding smack in the eighth.
Had the former Ited been accorded the
kind of suppeit he Is entitled te
result might have been vastlv different.

Three of the five runs mnih? in the
enrly innings were tainted, infield boetn
and a lnr in the sun contributing
te the making of the markers. Up te
the eighth the score should hHve been
3 te 2 in favor of the Pirates because
of Cuilsen's homer with one en. An
Infield slnBle. a bit batter and a pnir

f Mf,ri(,,,H ceunttf, tlllr(1.
TIll, . t,, ,hlh Five bits, a"' UiUs7 I 1H- - VlrllUli

huse en balls, nn en or b) Mapp and
another by Lcbeurvea... a bit batsman
nnil 11 wild pitch chased ctgli runs

'" ri.-e- Meling station.
Mn erd Scries
The ceiics Is one for bonk. In

I he tour games the Pirates mnde
tifty-seve- n runs nnd eightv -- four hits
ter a total of 101 bases. Hecnrds for
this season and last fall te disclose u
M,rl0s ,,,!,.,, M10l MMlttill wn done
Anll,l,, ullllMml feature bout the four
(.'times ,s tne fl.r tnat ,VP,. man wear
llllil Pittsbuigh unifeim who avv nc- -

( Uji (mp (), m00 hi ThU
,,mi,,H the pitchers nnd suhstltiltes.

'n,,. tnuinpb nun ke, llie elev null in
- 1... ir,,,,,. ,i .,.,

7 ti out of fetiiieeu en the i:niern
At te the standings t lit s

ineiniug the Idles aie live and a Unit
guines back of first place and lour be-

hind the Giants In seiend.
The Cards gained 11 full game in

their light for the lend by bumping the
Brnves. while the were bting
shoved under b) the Beds

Mnniuard proved easv for the St.
Leitlsiins. illlir found llllll for
, , lm(, ,, , mlU t,R, ,."

,,,,,,.,,.......... .s;,,,,a.i.. i. '...".1. ,1.11111 1111.1 .ii.iir- - i.ieveri I'llSV
f. - Bebble's men. while Vance, Mamaux

.
Murray illvlilcl the work' and held I

nil' I litis UClplCSS.
The American League hail n dnv off

the sectional i"

average in "",','..;, "" lest a surety. Gainer. pla.ving Tirst
him te get into the fast Feurnlet's, ,!tl.(llns phi. e. drove ever
ne.v" Irrfus. who has a en en every- - ,,. irst ruu ,, a ,,,,,. ,, ,U(, mn
thing In Biliuinglaiii. iiuicklv eflered ,, i,imself with a homer .leff
tin .xeung man n bg league betth. '

hll( t)l0 HPntettn aggiegatien ut bav
His work .lining the training seaen ,.lutKimlt the game,

wen him the pernmiiciit beitli at Kmir in the seventh spelled the
het corner. He hns been phi)ing tbete0d f .lehnny Scott and gave the Beds
ever sine except ;Jwe.,;yi,plis' when their tnnl MrniKht of the series with
he wns en the 11 M,.t;rliw's pets. A home run bv .Inke
ankle. During that peiled of Innc Dnubert with two en In this" round
tlv Ity the Pirates went Hoelc losing se pniV0d .ildlng blew. Deneh. c
niiiiy Bumr-- i in... .......... ...11. .ir jinn ,VIH tne winning Hurler. Lide Heusb.

bad. Inte Harness nucn neiere the club bis tlrst- enme of il,., tu"physician xvas 1 cady e periuit him te. had a single and a base en balls 1.1

His xveik in the scries with the Phil- - t fe,. tlips t0 tht) (.,lies slnnips him as one of the f,mire Ten runs In the fourth inning, ngreats of the gnine. He has a .eimiik- - , season's record, enabled theabe nail of hands for an ulieder. inn l,,,il,i kiii ...1... "",....'.'

for tiles can will, iht
lCZ: iT"fe. .?..

enough get up
in the vyeeks.

for

nlnerien

the

the

fly

the

''r'- -
the

played

ln.

............

cording

Giants

the

In the aeries xvtth the Phil es Tray: ThfH ,I VeTan.es
1

are lIMel
'm.'lL?:':1 t,, flM with the AthfitlciTmuS li
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(AUSTRALIANS WIN

TEAM SPRINT RACE

Grenda and McNamara Total

103 Points in 62 12 Miles of

Sensational Riding

THE TIME IS 2:22:41 4-- 5

Hy winning nine sprints nnd finish-

ing for points In eleven ethers. Alfred
C.rendn nnd HcrrIc McNiinmrn. Austra-

lian team, returned a winner Inst night

in the (sixty-tw- o and
one-ha- lf miles) grind befme n crowd
..f 10.000 nen-eve- d fans nt the Phila
delphia Yoledromo. Point Ilreezc Park, (

aggregating a total of KM points.
Purses nmeuntlng te weie dis-

tributed nmenr members of the first ten

tenuis with the most number of points, j

Alfred (lOilllet nnl F.dille Madden,
composing n team fiem Newark. N. J.,
came in for second plnce. with 03
points; Alex McP.entb nnd Cecil
Walker. Australia, third. s points;
Willie nnd Arthur Spencer. .Newark,
fourth, 41 points; Fred Hill and Hill '

Hanley, Hosten-Frlse- o team, fifth, 3.i
points; David Lnnds and Teny Yeung,
V...M..f. .!.,. Ill ........... f'liii.lnll.1, MAUI, w IUII.I". v it.,..'-- '
Jaeger and Chnrles Peiriry, AinerlriUi-- 1

Australian team, seventh. 2." points;
i tie between Orlande Plnni nnd Fran

cisce Verri, Italv, and Hans Ohrt and
Pierre Sargent. Amerlcnn -- France tcnin.
eighth, with 21 points each, and Hebby
Waltheur. Jr.. and Cliff Pnpwerth.
American-Australia- n team, tenth, IS
points.

Time for the sixty-tw- o and n half
miles was i hours 22 minutes 41-1--

seconds. The lirst and er

miles was clocked In an heuri
and considered fast time.

The big crowd was thrilled time and
agnln when several times, after half of
the i ace was finished, attempts were
mnde te "steal" u Inp. The me-- t sen-
sational of these sprints was made bv
Percy Lawrence and Floyd Themas, a
FrNce tenm, when for meie thnn four
miles they alternated mi Inps in nn
effort te pass the pack f speed) prdu!
pushers.

SWANSON BEATS BILLUPS ,

FOR CADDY GOLF TITLE

Winner of St. Martins Tourney Has
Eagle en Fifth Hele

The caddies nt the Philadelphia
Cricket Club. St. .Mm tins, have set - .

tied their championship dispule and
for the second time I Swaiisen he!ds,l
the Rolling title. '

Swanson retainer his ciewn tbreugh j

his victor) ever F P.tllups tednx bv
a margin of I up and 3 te plav . If
wns n mntch that xveiild have done
credit te mere experienced and uieie
mature pl.ixcrs of the nncient nnd hon-
orable. The par for the fifth hole nt
St. Martins Is ." and all that young
Swnnseti did was mnke it witli nn
eagle 3.

Here are the cards;
-

Out . 4 ft 3 ft .' '14 4

In . il s .1 ft rt ,1 (I I v-- 14 -- si
lililups:

Out . rt ft l! 3 ft ft ft i
--

. ir.
In ... 7 1 4 3 ' 171 ;, 43 ss

HOPE TO PLAY AGAIN

Tempest Holds Case of Yeung Bil-- l

llardlsts Under Advisement
Until MiCJinnls. the eleven-vcur-el- d

pin ket billiard expert, nnd Willie Mos-cen- i.

the sevcn-yenr-e- ld wonder, mnvj
be seen here In the teliialndcr of thur,
championship matches after all

The Veutliful exponents of the ivories
were stepped in their series nt the Na-

tional Mllliiud Arndeinv, ti North Thir-
teenth street, en Mendav when one of
Peiinsvlv mini's lnws forbidding miners
te enter peel looms was invoked

Mr and Mrs Thiunns Ctlrlirist p'U I

a visit t Captain Teiiipesi. assistant
sup. iintenilent of poll, e, and held a
conference en the ma'ter The) point-
ed out the fact that the) had an In-

vestment of SI 00.000 In the nendemv
and that the .veungsters had been signed
at a big guarantee.

Thev linve been giving exhibitions nil
ever the Stnfe and bad net been pre-
viously stepped. After tnlking the. mnt- -
ter ever with Mr. and .Mrs. Gilchrist,
Captain Tempest premised te held the
matter under advisement.

LicctTT fc Myirs Tobacco Ce.

FORM NEW GOLF CLUB

Etidle Clnrey Elected President of

East Falls Association
The Fast Falls Gelf Association Is

the new (enicr In the links game.
Through the efforts of Themas ("Ike")
fJrlbben, for twenty jenrn caddy innsfrr
nt the Philadelphia Celin try Club It

brought Inte existence nt a meet

ing nt Fast FiiIIn lnt night.
Fast Falls has produced n large mini- - '

her of golf stars who for the last few
vciirs have staged n teiir.ney imnunlly
;...h the miintry club llnKs. .mesi ei
the cetnpetttijrH weir nt one time or
another caddies under the giildnnce of
Orlbben. but it wn net until Jn "";'
that anything like n egitlar ergnnlrn
., ,.u ...ii f nttinrenlull vwi" VlnwI larcv. TUP jite- - '

tntienal, xvas'electcd president : (Jrib- -

ben xvas named vice president ; Frnncls

PiB.White&Ce.
Philadelphia's Tailors

808 Chestnut St.

SffjfPCJEqriyZJFTjrs MBrTSrJv rr

TOM MALONEY

Manager of P. ?. Whi'e & Ce.,
Merchant Tailors of

SOS Chestnut St.

YOUR CHOICE OF
Fine Worsteds

Silk Mixtures
Checks
Plaids
Tweeds
Herringbones
Sun-Pro- of Blue Serges

,TWTTTTintrJ3VWJ

noiireiiiiiu, i

treasurer. The beard of directors
uinipesed nf Fddle Clnrey, Ivnii Creek.
Jeseph IJeuiiliiie, Frnncls Ilenrdman
nnd l'icil Plckniii.

GOING GOOD

Jewish World Has Wen Thlrtyflve
of Forty Games Played

The Jewish Weild nine experi-

encing Reed seensen the bnsebnll
dlnniend and hns referd of Ihlrty-l',- v

enrecs uell forty pliljcd.
The nn... has'"';'"been recently "'."slrenglli- -

Pnc,j wth the ndditieu Jny Lisenutli,
iInrtrnm inrk, who playing

',,,.. cn,e short. The publishers
'also have geed pitching stntT Lefty
1'lunlitltll. llllS llO-ll- It RlltltC

Largest Men's Merchant

Pencil Stripes

j.isi'inini,
bis credit. W. Ciec.i. Hake and Hurvey
Milsen.

Tem says: After our sea-

son's have on hand
ever thousand belt ends, just
enough to build suit for you.

will close out every one of
these the one flat price.

Made te

VALUES UP TO

$49.50

L -- JTjjrjyrfr
,Y

I'riniti tiuut;i
niui,tiu methoJetruni-pottin- i;

Virginia tubatta,
ttrvcU the curly tUn'.tn
u.cll.

enjoy.

This sale is for a limited time only. Come early and
take your choice of these fine suitings.

Philadelphia's Largest Men's Merchant Tailors

St.
OPEN MONDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.
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i&M5z3s& There's natural sweetness
and purity of taste
te It's dif
ference you'll
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VIRGINIA TOBACCO
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